Rejoice, O Alaska, and exult, O North America, for a lamp bearing the Light of the Sun of Righteousness has gloriously appeared in you! Father Jacob, wise in God, who enlightened the...northern lands]
Gospel of Christ, now shines forth in all the world. Therefore we sing praises to Christ, //

Who is wondrous in His saints.
O ye lovers of the feasts, let us hasten together to honor the righteous Jacob, who poured out his life for the Church! In countless sorrows and afflictions and in pain and deprivation, he bore all things, as the Apostles of old.
We celebrate thy memory, O saint chosen by God as a help to those in distress, //

Ja-cob our Fa-ther.
Like the Patriarch Jacob of old, our holy Father Jacob fled from the comforts of this life and was granted a vision: a ladder from heaven appeared in the wilds of Alaska that the people might ascend to God. With patience and love and the labor of [...many years]
man–many years, he obtained the longed–for__Bride:__

the Holy Church of Christ, shining forth in his na–tive

land. Therefore we cry a–loud____ to Him:

“O ho–ly Fa–ther Ja–cob, en–treat the Lord____ for

us // that our souls_____ may_____ be saved!”
The Holy Prophet Moses raised up a tabernacle on Mount Horreb, and there he spoke with God face to face, as one might speak with a friend. The righteous Jacob pitched a tent in the Alaskan wilderness, where he celebrated the mysteries of Christ //

[for the sanctification]
for the sanctification of the faithful.